101/4 Galara Street, Rosebery 2018, NSW
Apartment

2

Deposit Taken!!
$2,320 bond

Rent ID: 3060394

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Deposit Taken!! Spacious lounge
room with large Balcony, Peaceful
Garden area in same housing estate.
Deposit Taken!!

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Leasing Enquiry
Mobile: 0291922831
Phone: 0291922831

The property is on Level 1.

rent@pia.com.au

Vogue luxury two bedrooms apartment is located in Rosebery Park, a nearly new, self contained
village in Sydneys exclusive Eastern Suburbs, only 5kms from the Sydney CBD. This fully integrated,
master planned urban village, complete with parks, cycleways, cafes, specialty providors and gym
features state of the art urban residences in a series of individual, medium rise modules. With secure
key card, video/intercom entry and secure basement car parking, designer kitchens featuring
Caesarstone benchtops, splashbacks, imported stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, fully
tiled bathrooms, ensuites to master bedrooms, studies/media spaces and quality fittings, finishes
and appointments throughout, this is the ideal place to live. Rosebery Park is within easy reach of
express bus services to the city, Green Square and Central stations, Danks Street eateries, Eastern
Suburbs beaches, golf courses, Sydney, NSW and UTS universities, Royal Randwick Race Course,
Fox Studious, the Supa Centre, Sydney Cricket Ground, Aussie Stadium, Centennial and Moore Parks
and just minutes to Sydneys Orbital Motorway Network and the Sydney International Airport.

Main Features Include:
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - SMEG Kitchen appliances, including gas cooktop and dishwasher

- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning

- Tiled living and dining areas

- Quality carpeted bedrooms with built in robes

- Security intercom access, secure basement parking, and lock up storage big enough to secure and protect everything from surfboards to bicycles

Airconditioning
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